
P&C �ew� ���m 1, We�k 4 2022

Com���t�e NE�� - co���c� �� at: Far�����.Com����t�A�so����i�n@g�a��.co�

Do you know what our P&C does? Have a look at our 5 year plan on the webpage
https://www.farrerps.act.edu.au/our_community/p_and_c

Com���t�e ����in�� are held twice a term! Keep an eye on the newsletters and our
Facebook page (Farrer Primary P&C Noticeboard) for dates of upcoming meetings.

How ��� I h���! We’re ���d ��u ��k��!
We know that everyone has a different capacity and interest in supporting or volunteering
with the P&C and that's totally ok.    We value your participation in our wonderful FPS
community in whatever capacity you choose. Please know that we respect your decision.

Please take 5 mins to fill out our form on opportunities and ideas to support the FPS P&C.

https://forms.gle/Dud94kfeZa1xhDdk6

Sho� �� t�� �on��! In 2022, the FPS P&C has pledged to provide:
● $10,000 to towards delivery of the FPS Landscape Plan in 2022
● $1,000 for outdoor play equipment
● $1,000 to refresh the ellyard readers
● $1,000 for art supplies to support class wellbeing
● $1,000 toward the purchase of new books in the library.

Con���t There are informal parent chat groups for most year levels, please reach out if you’d
like us to connect you, and we’d encourage existing families to please take the time to
welcome any new families into your own chat groups. This is a year for kindness.

P&C �an����  (t�e��d���t��en���r��@g�a��.com)

The canteen is open Wednesday - Friday, every week of term In line with the canteen COVID Safe
Plan, for Term 1, we will be open for online orders only for lunch and recess - no over
counter service.

How �� ��de� Go to the School24 www.school24.net.au (School ID 25128963).  Don’t forget to
update your class name.  The cut-off for orders is strictly 8.30am on the day the food is to be
delivered.

SUSHI FRIDAY! Friday March 4th is Sushi Friday! Online orders will open on Monday of
week 5 (28/02/22). Look out for more information on our socials.

*NEW* The kids kitchen is looking to trial a limited Wednesday only preschool canteen
service, if you’ve got any ideas for this, please email us!

mailto:Farrerps.communityassociation@gmail.com
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.farrerps.act.edu.au%2Four_community%2Fp_and_c&data=04%7C01%7C%7C0087444ba21a4f95c6cc08d991dd1d15%7Cf1d4a8326c2144759bf48cc7e9044a29%7C0%7C0%7C637701201150632176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PTEbC7NVUTOaYjAHF%2ByYbRXhHKG7z%2FtdwQuFD1zU6Es%3D&reserved=0
https://forms.gle/Dud94kfeZa1xhDdk6
mailto:thekidskitchenfarrer@gmail.com
https://www.school24.net.au/


P&C �ew� ���m 1, We�k 4 2022
P&C Uni���m S���  (F��Uni���m�@g�a��.co�)

It's been a busy start to the year for the Uniform Shop with plenty of orders rolling in.

The uniform shop is an online store staffed by volunteers, we do not have any standard
opening hours. If you need to try on items or wish to rummage through the second hand
items, please email us at - FPSUniforms@gmail.com

Grade 6 Polos and Jumpers orders have now closed and these items will be delivered in
week 1 Term 2. It is a new design and we are very excited to see the new look polos and
hoody’s our Grade 6 crew will be wearing.

We are currently awaiting the arrival of stock that was due in January. You can still order
these items and they will be delivered when the stock arrives.

Our second hand supplies are overflowing! We do list these items on the web page for sale,
but the time involved means there is plenty more in store - if you are seeking a particular
size or item in second-hand, you can email to see if we have it in stock or to arrange a
rummage through the draws. Second hand items range from $1-$5. N

How �� ��de� Go to www.fpsuniformshop.com (put your student’s name in the order notes).

To align with the P&C Uniform shop Covid Safe Plan, all orders will be sent home with your
child on Thursdays.

mailto:FPSUniforms@gmail.com
mailto:FPSUniforms@gmail.com
http://www.fpsuniformshop.com

